Directions to Capital City Club:

From Huntsville/Birmingham/Tuscaloosa/Jacksonville and Florence:
From I-65, entering Montgomery, get off at the Clay Street Exit. At top of ramp, cross over Clay Street and turn left onto Herron Street. Herron Street changes to Bibb Street and then to Madison Street as you cross over Commerce Street. Take a right off of Madison onto Lawrence Street. Go through the light at Monroe and Lawrence streets. The Capital City Club parking deck is on the right. An attendant will let you in.

From Mobile:
Coming in on I-65 North into Montgomery, get off at the Herron Street exit. At the top of the ramp, take a right onto Herron. Herron Street changes to Bibb Street and then to Madison Street as you cross over Commerce Street. Take a right off of Madison onto Lawrence Street. Go through the light at Monroe and Lawrence streets. The Capital City Club parking deck is on the right. An attendant will let you in.

From Livingston:
From Hwy 80, entering Montgomery, exit onto I-65 North. From I-65 get off at the Herron Street exit. At the top of the ramp, take a right onto Herron. Herron Street changes to Bibb Street and then to Madison Street as you cross over Commerce Street. Take a right off of Madison onto Lawrence Street. Go through the light at Monroe and Lawrence streets. The Capital City Club parking deck entrance is on the right almost immediately past the light. An attendant will let you in.

From Auburn:
From I-85 South, get off at the Union Street exit in Montgomery and vere to the right onto Union Street. You will pass the Alabama Statehouse on the right and the rear of the Alabama State Capitol on the left. At the next light, take a left onto Monroe Street. Go 5 blocks and take a left on Lawrence Street. The parking deck entrance is almost immediately to the right on Lawrence. An attendant will let you in.

From Troy:
Take 231 North to Montgomery. Get on I-85 South and travel about 4 to 5 miles until you see Union Street Exit. Get off at the Union street exit and vere to the right onto Union Street. You will pass the Alabama Statehouse on the right and the rear of the Alabama State Capitol on the left. At the next light, take a left onto Monroe Street. Go 5 blocks and take a left on Lawrence Street. The parking deck entrance is almost immediately to the right on Lawrence. An attendant will let you in.